
tured toward the end of yesterday's
battle To-dity the British pushed their
lines forward north of Ciaucho wood
and retained the upperhand in savage
hand-to-hand battles east of Kpchy and
Gouzeaucourt.

IIKI.OItM KINDS \0 IIASIS
fr'OK I'liAl'IO l»ISCL"SSIO.\

I By Associated Press.!
¦-LONDON. September 1!'.. The Bel-'

fflnn Foreign Minister, in discussing'
Germany's "peace approach." t<> Uo 1
glum, declares that the conditions can¬
not be taken as a basis for any serl-
cutJ discussion. From (Tie details fur-

Vanished by the Foreign Minister, it ap¬
pears that Belgium received no formal
proposition directly from the German
government, but Dial communications:
came by an Indirect channel.

Kit 12At II ItKACII Ol TSItlltTS
or IIIO.V A \ V II.I.AUI''

I By As.«t>riated Press.]
I'AUIS. September in. -The French,

continuing their attacks southeast of
St. Qucntin. have reached the outskirts
of Ben.iv. according to the War Ollicc
i".nnouncenent to-night. In the Sols-
sons sector, numerous enemy counter
attacks west of Jouy were repulsed.
The Important town of Conteseourt. in I
tho St. Quentin sector, is now entirely
in the hands «>f the French, who also
occupied Cast res. further to the north¬
east.

_______

Uri.UAlll.W ACCOl AT
OK .MAriaiO.MA.V FIOIIT

I Uy Associated Press. J
SOF1. September is (via London).1

September 5'.'.."Hetweon the village of!
tiradeshnti:'. i and the .lojorik heights."
says the otlicial statement issued to¬
day by the Bulgarian War Otllcc. "vio¬
lent infantry lighting lasting the en¬
tire day occurred in front of our new
positions. Repeated enemy attacks
were repulsed.
"Near Lake Doir.ui ton the eastern

section ot tlu M.tcidonion front), there
was heavy artillery tiring by both
s.Ui r..

"Advancing British troops were re¬

pulsed."
niiiTisii t;o fob w ahi»

AOAIAST lllVI»i: 1 lit K«i I.1XK
t li v Atsul'iu i : . s-s

LONDON. September li4.The British
last night made furtiiei progress in
their drive into I li .. llindeiiburg line
in the St. Quentin region, aimed at the
encirclement of that town, according
to Field Marshal Ilalg's olllcial state¬
ment to-day. In a continued advance
north of I'ontruet they reached the out¬
post positions of the Hindenburg line.

'i'he Australians renewed their at¬
tacks and carried the llindenburL; out¬
posts. Many prisoners anil a number
of machine guns were taken b> them.
The town of Lcmpire was captured,

as was Gauchie wood.
(Lempire is four miles directly west

of Le Catelet.)
The Germans late yesterday started

a heavy bombardment on the northern
part of the battle front southwest of

^ Cam bra i. between «Joti zeaucourt and
the Arras-Cambrai road. The lire was
of extreme intensity.
The enemy followed his bombard¬

ment by a strong infantry attack on
a wide front northward from the vicin¬
ity of Trescault Me was completely
repulsed at all points with great loss.
He was likewise driven off with

heavy casualties shortly afterward
when he launched a strong attack
north of Moeuvrcs Some German par¬
ties that succeeded a* points in en¬
tering the British trenches were en¬
tirely disposed of by counterattacks.
Tbe statement reads:
"Yesterday afternoon a vi dent bom-

bardment fr^m a large number of guns
whs opened bv the enemy o:i the north¬
ern portion of the Icm tie front. I e-ween
Gour.cau .urt and The Arrns-' 'anibral
road. Telephone e >mmuni- atlon with
til® divisions In the line was rapidly
cut by the Intensity of the hostile tire.

!| "At 5 o'cloej; in thA evenlnir Herman
Infantry attacked In str,,nirtb on a

i' w'de front, from th" neighborhood of
Treseault northwnrd. At all points
they were completely repn'sed with
cre-<{ lo=s bv troot»« of th.- Gunrds of
the Th'rd and Thir'v-sevept h l>'vlslons.
Another s*rontr attack delivered short¬
ly afterward eorth of Mouevres n'so
was driven ofl" with h"iivy German
losses \t certain localities bodies of
tli^ enemy succeeded in ren -h'n'.; *>nd
en'erimr »mr trenehes. where th«v
were overwhelmed bv coun'eratt'Acks."

Tf t s or m-i'iic'iiivK
n\ 'i vrrntiM t \ r'tovr
V intfd l r.'.«s 1

I'AUIS. September 19.- The following
olli.M.i, st.i. tine tit dealing with opera¬
tions on the Macedonian front was Is¬
sued l.is, night bj th- War Olllce:

"Despite im|>oi'tati'. re-enfoivcmenis
hastily brought forward i>y the enemy,
who defended his new positions stub¬
bornly. the offensive of the allied
armies continued successfully on the
17th. All objectives tlxed for the day
were reached Att.vks developed on a
front of ^jijout .thitty-tlve kilometers,
and prvgi ejjs. was made to a depth of
fifteen k j I .»r: j .-*.»-1 - at certain points.
"Serbian troop.- operating with

French and Greek deta lunen'.s. took,
after a violent a*s;ml;. forty-live vil¬
lages. inclu'lhiL Kovik and Stravir.u
and the heights el' 1' >lchichto and
Bechichte, n -th the li ver Gradesh-
nitsa, anil th< !* «1 radeshnitsa,
which w '** .' .' defended by the.
enemy, who 1 .: rs to hold it at
any ccs v. progressed
on the hill ... Is rltuttit.il near Ko-
ziak a v.ii: i r tieast of Koziak
and t ~>ol; a foothold >n the bills of
Kuehkov. To the east they crossed
the Perez and occupied th > ma.'ifilf of
Topoles The booty captu*od was con¬
siderable. More than ll»*.y cannon, of
which twenty w. re heivv pieces, fell

^ into our hands The numb-'.- of prisa-"*"

ners is increasing The allied avia-
tors dominated om jilctely iver the

..-enemy and greatly aided .; the battle
by attacking < nem\ troops.'

2L f.TIt M V \ W AH Diril t:
Iir.I'DMTS t'AI'l t Hi: OP PRISONERS
BERLIN VIA LONDON, September1£»..Capture of i fe\s prisoners near

Manheulles. iti Lorraine, where the}&,Americans are facing the Germans on
." the new fr:it n¦ .: : h. is' of St Mihiel.^was reported b> the \V.»r < tffice In its
jj; 's t a t e ni e n t t o . d a y

The report claims the hreakdwon of
be allied offensive :.1 I'icardy, «ny-W'lnR:

£ "A nglo-Frepeh ks between the7+ «")mignon l»rook ai d the Sr.mine failed."" e»j'))(. f.nemy used thirty-five divisionsV in an atta -k over a tbit' y-tive Viio-
"rt meter (nearly twenty-two miles)
'.> front.

"Knemey attacks between La ffaux
i>, and f'havlgnon inortii of the AlsnciCiifailed."
'TJBKITIH1I ATTACKS HF.Pl'I.MKO

SA^S Ml. H I' HKPOItT
"Partial British attacks between

Havrincotirt and the Somtne were re¬
pulsed." says to-nigths War Otlicc
statement
The statement admits tlie loss ofKpehy and Ronssoy and adds that the

Australians troops penetrater the tjer-
man positions between llargicourt and

, Pontruet.
J'.i "The enemy" concludes the report"was held west of the Belllcourt-Bel-

lengllse line."
li

' CKitMANS \ UK Pl.AVMVi;
I.A nor. s< AI.K KKTRKAT.

WITH Till-: AM Kit I CAN ARM YINLORUAINK, Sejuf-mt.f.f i-i -Kvery daybrings new evidence that tlie iJerinans,deprived of their i«o» '.vrdge menacing.France.the one at St. MIhl»i, wiped} ' out last week by the Americans andthemselves threatened at the verygates of the fatherland, are planning
h lar«e scale retreat.t A Belgian who. while a iJerinan

s prisoner forced to uork on the <;er-| man defense positions, escaped to ..or'^ilncs ibis morning and he brought usSWsome highly inter, stii.g Information.
, .- Ho said he hail been working on theHindenburg line, hut that behind that¦"""line the German." bad constructed and

.were now improving four other linesot resistance
Moreover, he said the tiermatis were" row constructing a formidable linerunning through Belgium, lie did notltnow Its exart location
An American patrol ofllcer and four¬teen men cut their way through twoGerman lines of wire to-day, where¬

upon they were challenged by a nentl-nel. One of the Americans reuponded

FRONT AT MACEDONIA
ASSUMES IMPORTANCE

Military Experts Declare Move Is Not for Punishment of
Bulgaria or Emancipation of Smaller States,

but for Isolation of Turkey.
WASHINGTON'. September 19..The.

operations on the Macedonian front are
alumina relative important propor-
tionst on tlie military map at the head-!
quarters of the chief of stalT liere.
The general advance of the French,

Hritlsh ami Serbians through Mace-
(Ionia and its purpose were analyzed
to-day l>y staff otlicers to mean:

1. That the object of the t remen-
dons activity on this Ions-forgotten
front is not the punishment of Hul-
garia or the emancipation of smaller]
states, but the isolation of Turkey. J

2. To enforce the maintenance by
(Sermany of a large army to assist
Turkey and to keep Ituluaria in line.

3. To force Turkey to abandon the
greater part of her resistance to the
ltritish forces that have come up
through Asia Minor to threaten Tur¬
key from that side. This side, by tho
way. was thought to be the most vul¬
nerable after the failure of the attack
via the Dardanelles.

Iti its broader aspect and linked up
with the whole connected scries, of
approaches to the Cerinan citadel at
home, the present lighting: in Mace¬
donia is perhaps the next important
development after the exploits of the
American field army at St. Mihlel. f
That is the opinion of one of the mem-
l>ers of the staff, whose specialty is
the observation of the war as one unt-|
tied plan to carry out the declared pur-
poses of President Wilson.
This ofiicial said it \vas within the;

probabilities of early realization that
Turkey would throw up the sponge.

This would be forced tlio moment she
whs out off from the German line of
.transport;!) Ion. and it was evident, ho
said, that Germany no longer has an
army to send from the western front,
nor can Austria send one to her as¬
sistance. beset as the dual empire is.
by revolutions involving millions of
her subjects, and menaced by an over-
present chance of a great Italian of¬
fensive.

It is evident now. said this mili¬
tary critic* that the Uritish offensive
which wits directed along the Caspian
Sea, but was halted near liaku. will
put on new life ami vigor accordingly
as the Uritish, French and Serbian
armies advance on the opposite sideof the Ottoman empire.
That the advance through Macedonia

will ko on without checks of any great
importance is evident already in the
otticial military opinion here by tho un¬
expected cowardice of tho Bulgarian
troops which have been considered tho
most savage and reckless of all the
central powers' allies.

Discussion of the progress of tho
war on the western front, it was
stated that the counter thrusts of the
Germans against tho Uritish were the
"spasms of reaction" and that noth¬
ing. in all hu/nan probability, now
can stop the gradual motion of the
three gruat nations towards tho last
defenses of the Germans. The wholo
line from Ypres to the V«">sges now is
rolling on with inexorable moral and
military force.

in Roort German an'1 obtained the

L'°Thi»v proceeded to make the sentinel
.i prisoner and made their way to the
next sentrv. The lalter beea.no sua-
dcious and rut. to a dugout Our men
lolloweil him and battered in tho
dugout, taking three prisoners and a
number of Informative papers-

lCnowintr that wo I'inergcd from the
-'t Mlhiol victory with practically jjiessimi* force with which we entered tlie
buttle tho Germans are now plainly,anxious regarding the Intent«on» «»f
our big army in the weeks that rjmain before winter weather make.
fighting dilllcult. All alAtig the line
from Verdun to Switzerland w henc
Ur.orlcans have boon previously re-
ported enemy patrols arc active, sook-
iMU to identify our units and t° Uai n ,where our most experienced divisions.

The German observation planes In jMsace evidently have been re-inforoed
imi thev are active over our lines,
it known that a large concentration ,
of German and some Austrian troops
has been made by the enemy around
the Briery coal basin.

,iDefense work is going on all
the llindenburg line. The

, Tvcaptured order, signed by Ludendoi ft.u'-'f - that the German troops be mad«.
understand the great importance

of .iisrginsr In. despite '.heir n.ituial
aversion to that kind of warfare.

KA 1>,VJA ItICS ISTANCIS
j, o N l> O N, September 10..-Corre-

vp.mdenta at the front emphasize the
««t ift ening of the enemy resistance,
tiiaking yesterday s British< advance all
the more remarkable. uertnan tun
power Is unusually strong, long ratine,
hiuh velocity guns being employed to
draw a line of tiro, almost equal to a
barrage, across a wide extent of covin-;
. i*v. Hence for the first time for a,
long period more British casualties are
due to sliell splinters than to maeliUi"-
gun bullets. This intensified artillery!
.Ire gives an index of the strength of
the British effort necessary to clear
ridges, with numerous fortified \ ii-
lages lving immediately in front, or
the ma 111 lllndunhurg line, into whtcli
ho Germaiw art* belr.K pushed by the

.1 resistible British pressure
\n important feature of the advance/.that the British have not merely

l .*sed their old ilne of .March Jl. hut
attained their greatest success
Bolleconrt. where the St. Quen-

n I'.inui. which is practically an in¬
tegral part of the Hindenburg line.

AllllY MCTOHIOfS
Tu MinTii or soissons

i|;v Associated Press. I
WITH Till* FltliNCil AKMY IN*

FitANi*K. Wednesday, September 18
General Mangm's army attacked along
the front north of Soissons to-day anil jcaptured the Colonibes farm, on the
plateau just east of Sancy and just
south of tlie point where the Cheniin-
des-Dames Vranches off from the road
lending from Soissotis to l.»aon.

strons i'oou nte,ra ttack led
grenadiers of the Prussian Guard, was
repulsed by the French, who drove tho
enemy back of the road leading from
the plateau of Ange Gardiene to the
Colonibes farm. This road is less than
Dames.

,This success puts the. !. rencli in pos-
session of pari of the important
plateau of Ange Gardiene which com¬
mands the ridge along which runs the,
famous "ladies' way' for a consid¬
erable distance. It also drives deeper
the wedge south of the llindenburg
positions in the St. Gobaln region, and jfacilitates operations in the direction
of Plnon, which was held by the French
until the German offensive late in
May. iThe fighting in this region has been
most severe during the last few days.
A glimpse of tho action around thoi'olombeH farm, obtained from a point
giving a view of the Chemiti-des-Danies
and Fort Malmalson. as well as the
plateau to the south, on which the
farm is situated, gave an idea of the
tremendous task General Manuin s
men have nudertaken. The soldiers
could be seen bounding from shell hole
ffi shell hole and from trench to trench.
From the great distance between them
and the observer, the only means of
distinguishing the fighting forces was
that the French were advancing east¬
ward and northward upon the mass >t
ruins that marks the. location of the
. 'olombes fsirrn.
KitKM II SO 1.1)1 KR S SHOW

SIM.KN Oil) INITIATIVE
The splendid iiuallties of individual

initiative of the French soldieis found
ample opportunity in this advance, andthe French again demonstrated their
mastery over the enemy. For the dis¬
tant observer it looked like a battlebetween individuals. Barely werethere more than two men seen above
ground at tho same time. \S hat was
most in evidence was the line of ar¬
tillery curtain tire, which was plainlymarked by columns of smoke whichoutlines the bsul< held.

livery one of those men advanced inthe face of machine guns cleverly.con¬cealed and strongly protected. Theywent on. just the same, conquering bytheir courage and individual intelli¬
gence. The earthworks of the Hin-donhurg line are stronger than any¬thing of tins kind hitherto construct¬ed. but the soldiers behind them havenot the same fighting s-iirit '.o-tlaythat the hay a year, or even six months,

Prisoners now arc complaining thatthey are frequently left in the front,line to shift for themselves. Barelyrio their officers stand by thorn whe-ithey are attacked, they say.It often happens that uiacli'ne-giiticreivs are ordered t>> hold i: ionsai.i. discover .ometinic afterward thatthe troops behind thorn have abandonedthe field. Tiiey attribute tho conceal¬ment from them of the Infantry re¬treat to tho fear of their otlicer's thatthey might be. tempted to abandon theirposts if they knew that thoy were tobe sacrificed.

<. KltM \ N I'll ISO \ Kit WANTSHliANDIvIt OX L. S. HKKITKI)
111v Amoriitot Pre** |with thi: amkhican army onTHK VBSM'J, Wednesday, .SeptemberIfc..A German prisoner captured rc-

ctnUi suggested io his captors that
thiy send a not- from him lo Qerrn,
so Idiom, by airplane or otherwlsvit]
Plainitie that the report that \m»r

German prisoners is untrue"
' > .l'[' that many Germans were sick

f lighting ond would -surrender if

,«?' a8Sur,>(l H«at Americans do
not kill their prisoners, as the tier

orHcers!*Ve bee" lcd to bL'U(JVe b>' their

An appeal written In Kngllsh eniiinrri
the forces of (jorni*i nv k«»«. i

*

etie'ti1,Ml 1)0tln"' tlle American linos^iy
enem\ aviators and hv small balinm.i
/t asserts ,hat in (Jonnan v the "mcr:
leans would fintl greater llhertv .lmi
more opportunity for ad v
than in the t inted States. ]t attacks
1 resident Wilson, asserting tlinthl'i?
more Kngl.sh than American e
many is pMtired as o.0 poor ijml
nation defending herself against the
Mclous attacks of the whole world

i'Hiso\i:ini iract*
TROOPS AUK OIS (.'OfRAGED

.........
'jV Associated l'ress. 1

>> J il 1 lit AitMV OV
tilt L,Oltn.w.\r. ru.\i Wctiucsaiv
ot J,ten,uci s.-f,ve in\*~ueraSvfutlioarti
, ,

"'l *'li.«fco ot V\ oei io-tlav, 'liicv
oeiungtMj to uio rourteemn ..s^orin Ua.t-

» ;r.a" «"«" in««'
troops are discouraged t>\ liu.

i '-i.vo-.uuLTica.i successes Li Ui ot
tlie .Maine and around ftt. Aliniel \i nese
""its were rushed into the front lines
alter tlie * raiico-Aniorltan attack n id
yej;tin last Uhursuay. The hum s

ociniany ls hard-pressed lor men.
A m^ht pairol ui Americans t*r«»r»f

ssrr .'io, u*Kns
aiiii> was the reason that the resis-

by lhw

civi! ians' 1 n°"tv'n a Social 1st, said the

w.fxlit? effort" lTherl.rUfc>'1U "S a oul'^«ls-
in 'in

riiere is Ktoat depression
S ilr ! r

ol t"-',1"a"y hs the re

iV.it t ? i-
rt'oe»t successes of the

ill lt ish. 1-i ench and Americans, he said
Oeriiuuis everywhere are a.t i-i^i r

raC.1 thut the Americans are'
Bood fighters, he continued. -Thev

succossesUa rr»° f?°l U,al U,e American
suLtibaia rtie encourair inu to >!¦.. i

sold lens" tiMe'sr;lfl°" ll,e

estimated the .^rlcan.s'^S to°X
Uerinans as they were in idh,

II.ISTATT, HARK.N, I'RIMO.Y
CAMI' FOll AllKRICA.VS

.
,,!v Associated Press.)

tanH-id!ViA;M' itc,,lember 19..Kas-
,i

'. ".idc.il, has been designated hv

ral camiworar\ ,n,n.ls!,y as lhw f:cn'-
w .i- 'V!L American prisoners of

SSSI£.fK«!""
fig li t Inif"tliaI hn' ,w,u"n weru i" the

July 15. .
ton of Sto.y 1'oinl; ?v '

C
' has'^en

elected their captain. He lA a reuuiar
h^-croMr- vxv.,:»e,Kht -v,ars" -^"'o
leans

lWe,,ly oll,er Amur-

Prussia! " Vrl*°" ®»mI,,,at"'TuJhef.1 West
KXK.MV SOLKI,V~0\~I>KXS,V,:

A i.l) \ (, His UKTZ l-'ltOXT
r»v Associated JTess I

I r)p!7AH,XHR. amkiu.-ax kohcks IX
ftt,ptember 19..Intrenched

systemTV'"" °f th' Hindenburg
bo2 hwMt Of Mr,rns alonK the front
»uuin\\ est or .Aietz appear to hav« u

copt^fl tho now situation. Tactir-s thev

»re>ompl.y,.e aril ..,jMv jJgUjJJ
".rirJn*r;»"»«-

h»m, .in,.,, «xn..rwsss
ii .

v¦ nifes hy American anil
1* rench patrols are refused bv he

uh"" » com,,ic, ',5?
tii;it>!A.\ hoys ju-rixv,

A\r> i:k;iii< amk si,ai\
I Mv ANsoclntcil Press I

l-irV'STi:,{liA;V1, fiopt ember 19..A
lar^f number of i;Pnn.|. i.

fiis(liyi b°y* ''i<hu''''1 > ' rs of aije "re-
' r .r.°."1,ra!n rnI n'^ front .t AI*.
!.*-< hapelle, accordiiiK lo I.eK v.1M

p^'orWrX ?5V8flr<!h?,tpo!,h0,bSo0,f.lr,r
!nany8'wonnderl"1 "f:ht were ««d

w'ero h^Ji"('f°'1 °rovoH*?ink''recridts
ca't^.,hb;, ,hoy "we're ^ 'JK
«-ur windows as the train moved out.

rt nivisii troops occrpv
RAKU IX ADVAXCK

fUv Aanoclated Pross. 1
R I S, September 19..Turki«ii

a Manel dU,
,inku- accordir'i? to

fron i dlapateh. quoting a t^lei.'r.im

Sen?^1 f:0,,stantlnople. under date or

S. V i V is "«t by the

.'his ,Vo'<U Turk5 ,ri"!
IIRITIMII l,I-:i'T RAKi; >I()RK

tiia.v two wi<:kks a<;o
(Mv AMOcintad Press |

.,o).! ASIIINYSTOX, September 19..Re-
Ti.rui i f

°«;,>npatlon of Raku hv
"rkl8l> forces came as no «ur|irlse tii

No vvftste to

Instant
POSTUM
Every spoonful a
delicious cupful

exumar

two1,^vcek«r^ nVhejr. Wero informed
had evacifaiofi ,^at fha U/ltlsh force
inir 11%

Utiifid the city after wreck-

tlustrv ni»Vi,i,,tlOI,H ,),ant a,,,J oil I"-

ahouV tV'ut JlU?' Wh,ch ce,,tbp a,,d

loTi,r|,il,'i.t.nh ..m.1'1."1 thcy woro "liable
In tlinu if mn i iCi 11 ro-enforoements
Of the onnm !u the threatened attack
Casni-ii? I? an. withdrew across tlio
Bak, h'U i° l,lu,r ,m»* » l'ursla.

«n?c. ui h0SLh"H slniteKic Import-
valuo un "?.U£ .

s of considerable
oil and niiiuition center.

GERMAN IRON FIST
REACHES FINLAND

!~.ontll|ued From First Page.)

Trotiuv s8 J',!;!./l'/oiri^r -N'urlci».~^~ot
who seoinu ? ? ?. lo ^ olodarsky.
Din

" t.ns ,u have been In charge of

provinces
1 n agitation in^hese

Have original letter. i

If r* ~
,)oci;.ui:>T XO. 17.

-S-. .Naehruhten Bureau. Section
rt,

1 i, FeJ), 1? into

s«rs>- Th0tu1UtM,1V' of Oommis-

received «!<>»« iV V"rc0 ''cpartinent lias

an;it.Mors ,r ,'"/""nation that the

Una 1 lv 1. ,r t,r°Mia 1 lfiH ,U<1 ivltv- whloh

JkS'ort'h'l*^kSFrr'" '« i:I
li.Cer,apH l,t'orfI'0,°rS '"^MnV"of |
part nien t. 1t. Ba uer

U,° hcud °f lh« «¦-

.h^feSV,8 hindfonVs ls*an}'m" of

dotYtVv-nt'V! ,h,? furrender, !
whom thls ^^T or1der uf Lu"'»e. to

tliu end of , ». ? nd.tressed, marked

Uerman masters.
.'fc.iinst their;

Have photograph of letter.
UOtLMUxr mi .isI °unlcr ,?!, .S'"K».

!sa swsA'fcfcy ssnt
the Poles !V?« between

gf.£tUv^om^issar KwUnanovlch.
by Trotikv'6 indorsement on this |6

was minister of war, ?h* f I ' ^
batln£af(h"f lhe Co""»ission for mm -

tlnf» the counter-revolution s^k
wen""fwi'u.V? ro0<1 " *»»

food ?h he. provinces and brought
Sidlors practlcaUy hadr°a'';111 lft
Of tile trade. monopoly j
Have Photograph of letter,

i,.- r.
PUCLMBM' XO. ¦!?>.

General Stuff, section jt. x0 15,
Deo. 4, 1 r» 1 7. J

-To the Commissariat of MiMtirv'
S»r» ,'R" ,'h" ¦» .«¦»" . i
!. i.

1 Persons of Uvissian orlirin

^partVnent:01 lh® Uer,,Ki-1

Reserver°Heg:imcintY I'raEscl.ik^Vr^H:
< herniavfikv. Cantaiii p..«'i\vi.. '

OalV/ltovnanv*i ,hn^°rS 'I'rush in and

t *Mi^ ^i ''11anetit' sVali
tUlipenee department of the Uermuii

Agasfer.
Head of Department, j

Note. Have photogrnpti or letter I
f.-r °V' I "l0V1, -V«.

Gen^iV V.a,V ^nt'-ul division, sec-
Jan. 14. 11.is.J

f'«T»?,ciihof 'courmlssar^'
ha^-eeMv.V'0 °l'rmu" <;e,^ral .ft
our ajjeitts*"at Xovoeherkask^'aml JS,.
.Ve 'i 41\ia«iWir,CK the v°lu"teer corps of

: imv . .r,ear- Jn this wav th«i
iV. hi ell- Alexleff Will have "a re"
".'hit. rear base protected by Cossack
bX"Sin0,*.^U|M,ly!n^ ,he »'¦"»>. °nd a

in case ot an overwhc'min<v
movement on the part of the cneiny
Hie communications of Gen v]e\l..fr

prov..d bv1V'''S'' ,ro,"'s !
fish^vlt °f<huk rJSj 1

lhk? Division of
K Krlrger

' ' HuUsch; aid.

rh^W)®"rIin,,or.tant 1,8 ahowInK that
the (.ermatts bad a ren' ....¦. V I
military possibilities in the Vl..v|lff! '

Ka ed,.. movement. The suloi'lo of !
sioiV ri i l vl'! "U va nio,n<?nt. <»f dejircs*

IraKod"' U ,,atl oi thb national

Have Photok rap1; j0'ter
IXX.l MKVI xo. 51.'

1 0unter.,.r.sPjo,',*l?e "t the Stavka. No.
...

-o3-. ft, Jan. 23, Iftis i

ar«,.»««»«'«» ISISKP b [
Of t»,'i .

1:1 report of she sen:i.no-.i
i-rovl'n.-.. .<>°>'JS and population :n the
iioMntts. . transmit to vou a sb'rf
11. t ot the Kusso-Oerrnan .icr-ntn

"/orniers |. Voronezh. ^ Sirizof- in
BSSkiSiJ-'^Sr ^'vHVv'^V '» T"""

u.i«.0ti«t7"Al)iai t ,from the list of agents
this letter has interest from n./
tnent "Tm

*roni the* coin-

Bruevirh" xle comPany of Bonch-
i. i

ihe signature is ilie-ible
Have photograph of letter

POCl'MKXT XO. 52

s. ',h»"i,»...

.^pk&.P3®R vH'iH
wahzs j? assii

eounter-rovoluUonlstB, tho lattor ex¬
pressed tliolr willingness and Immedi¬
ately begun tho recruiting- To KlefY
aro assigned tho following, who have
bnen hired at IlelslngforB: S. Smirnoff
and Rlgatnann. To Odessa, Brack und
Scliulkovicli..For the Chief of the
Counterespionage; Commissar, C..\loshlov.
Note..This Is an assassination com¬

pact between Bolsheviks and an-
arch laws' Antonoff, If one of the chief
linlshovik military lenders, Is creditedwith the taking of Petrograd. and was
in charge of the operations againstAlex-left' an I Kaledln. The list of an¬
archists Include several notorious char¬
acters.
Have photograph of letter.

l)Ofl!MH\T NO. nil. v

(Counterespionage at the Stavka, No.
471. Jan. 27, 1918.)

To the Commission of Combating the
Counter-revolution: By us here there
lias been received a report from Fin¬
land. from Grlshln and Bakhl, of the
rounter-revolutionary activity of the
lawyer. Jonas Kastren. This Kastren,
in the years 1014-' 1 f» recruited on Ger¬
man funds Finnish volunteer regiments
and sent I hem to Germany. Kor fa¬
cilitating tho work of recruiting he
represented himself as a Soclaiist-Max-
Imallst. and promised support to the
Workers' Ited Guard. In his ofllce many
of our comrades found a cordial reeep-
tlon and material support. Kastren
furnished to Russia German money for
the propaganda of Bolshevism in Rus-
sla. He had already established In
|'jIa division of the German general
staff in 11elslngfors. Now he. together
with Svlnhuvud. Krnroth and Namlel-
schtedt. is on the side of the White
Guards and is aiding thorn with money,
supplies and arms We are informed
that Kftstren works both with German
and Kngllah money. It is necessary
Immediately to cut short the work of
Jonas Kastren and/ his group. The
oomtnander In chief' advises to call to
I'etiograd the Finnish comrades, Bakhi
and I'ukko. or order Grlshln to llen-
sinefors..Commissar A. Slvko.
Note.. Kastren was still alive when

I spent a week in llelsingfors in M;irch.
but lie added to his chances of longevity
l,v t'eeintr in early February to the
White Guards headquarters at \>hii.
The order for his removal camo too
late. A.caln we stee Germany playing
with both sides in Finland at the same
time.
Have photograph of letter.

BREWING INTERESTS
SUBJECT OF PROBE

(Continued Frrfnt First Page.)
Senate's resol it.on. The Senate Judl-
elary Commitee will meet Monday to
consider the affair.
Charges in the Senate resolution In-

elude allegations that in order to con-
trol State and Federal legislation the
brewers have exacted pledges from
candidates. "including Congressmen
and United States Senators." such
pledges being on Hie, and that to In¬
fluence public opinion the brewing In- jtereMs have subsidized tho press.

It Is alleged that the brewers were
allied to suborganizatlons. among them!
being the German-American Alliance,
and tlio National Association of Com- jmeree and Labor, and the Manufactur-
ers' and Dealers' Association, and that
the brewing associations and brewing)Interests have ramifications in other
organizations.
iiuisn.v.Ni: Givics rt ni.ic

STATIC>115>T OK lJI'.A I.
Mr. Brisbane, in an editorial In thf

Washington Times yesterday. under the
caption. "The Times Belongs to A. Brla-
'bane," said:

"The Washlncton Times Is 100 per
cent my property.

"It was purchased from Frank A.
Munse.v for Sf.00,000. of which sum.as
has been previously stated in this
column. i'jr.0.000 is still due Mr. Mun-
spv. And he> holds in his possession
the entire stock of the Washington
Times as security for the payment of
he balance of the purchase money due
him.
"To buy the Times and put a losing

property on a paving basis, I required
approximately toOrt.O'-'O. i
"Mr. C. W. Feignspan. president of

the Federal Trust Company, of New-
in k. N. J., is a friend of mine and a
brewer. As every newspaper editor in
the country knows. I have for more
than twenty years advocated as a tem¬
perance measure, the suppression of
the whisky tram.: and the encourage¬
ment of light wine and light beer.
"At my re«ni«Kt. Mr. Felcnspan agreed

that he" would arrange for me a loan
of sooo.oao. It turned out that I re-
nuired a loss amount. 1375.000 was suf-
tlclent for the expense Involved in put¬
ting the Washington Times on a pay¬
ing basis. ~

j"The amount I borrowed from Mr. |
Feignspan between June, 1917, and No-
vember. 1017, will be repaid with In- jterest."

B. F. SHEPPERS0N DEAD
Aged R Ichmondrr Succumb* to Years.

\\ itm Oiiim* Prominent Con¬
tractor Here.

Benjamin F. Shepperson. ninety-one
vears "Id. life-long resident of Rich¬
mond, died at his home, I! North Ha r> le
Street, early thi^ morning after a short!illness. Mr. Sheppcrson retired from
business a number of years ago, ami
is well known in Masonic circles* be-
ing honorary pist master and secre-.
tnry of Amity Lodge No. 70.

Mr. Shepperson was in the contract-i
Ing business in Kichmond for many
vears His wife died three years ago.
"and he is survived by two sons and
throe daughters They arc Robert J.,
and Horace Shepperson. and Misses
Nora. Lily and Kssle Shepperson.
Funeral arrangements will be an-

nounced later.

PEACE DEMONSTRATION
Thou mind* of IVrwnn* nt K"?en ,,,,,,

Cologne and OJlier Saxony I uivn*
Attend Meeting*.

f nv AsaoelHled 1 rens.1 ,

\MSTKRDAM. September 19.-r.Peace
[demonstrations, organized by Social
Democrats, were held to-day at Kssen
and Cologne and in a large number
of towns in Saxony, according to a dis¬
patch from Cologne to the Dutch news-
papers. Thousands of persons are said
in have attended the meetings.

Foiirqurcnn, Temple & Co, j | Foitrqurean, Temple & Co.

Store Opens at J) A. M.; Closes at Saturdays at 6 1*. 31.

I^RUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS.AND BUY THEMES
HERE.

¦V
PLENTY OF HARD-TO-GET

- t:

Big and very early purchases are the feature of this
Dress Goods Section.a feature especially discerniable in
the prices we quote.

Note, for instance, the*quality in these two special num¬
bers in Serge.

36-Inch Storm Serges, all wool, in a good, firm weave:
the best of its class on the market. In black and every
wanted color.plenty of navy blue. Special, (fr-8 r*rk
yard !

French Serges.40-inch, all wool, in navy, wisteria,
green and black; a most, unusual value at, yard $2
Fourqurean, Temple& Co.

ANCIENT METHODS USED
IN THIS MODERN WAR

Soldiers Keconic Cave Dwellers, He-
verdiiK Stone-Age

Conditions.

HUT MK\ DO NOT COMPLAIN

Accept. Prlvutlons of Life in Trenches
mid Dugouts With Smiling Faces
While Defending the Active Front
Against Illicitly.
AT TI1K UUITISIl rriONT, Soptem-

ber 10..If relatives could hoc tlio war
'homes" of (heir Toms and Dicks and
Harrys they would bo at once amused
and sad. livery tlm© I hoc them they j
remind mo of cave-men or Indians.
The fact that civilization has com-'

polled such a reversion to thu ancient
methods of settling dispute* and that
intelligent Christian men are forced
tu burrow like animals into (lie ground
in order to wage w;.r, furnishes a bluni
appraisal of the ferocity of this con-
lllct.
Modern machinery reduces lighting

t<> the stone-age status. Whatever
high principles may i>e involved, if it
is nece. sai;y to win them by force of
arms, the methods automatically »be-
come barbarous. It is such a trans¬
formation of conditions that resulted
in the rcadoption of "cave-mcn's shel¬
ters." Improved upon by modern science
and called dugouts, trenches and ob¬
servation pits.
Hence your sons and brothers andhusbands and sweethearts are forced

to live like cave-men while defendingthe active front against the enemy ot
democracy.

.Since the allies got the whlpliatidtrench warfare has been revolutionized,but even in the so-called open light¬ing, which is In vogue at present, old
mother earth provides the main pro¬tection against (-hells, bombs, gas and
bullets.
As the Krilish, French and Ameri¬

cans are pressing on victoriously. the
trenches, owing to the speed of the
advance, are more hastily scratched
than In the old days, and often patheti¬cally shallow. Some of them are little
more than drains.

I haw teen men of great wealth andtitle.', accustomed to luxurious man¬
sions and castles and liveried ser¬
vants. living forty feet under the
earth, or protected from the elements'
wrath and enemy projectile*- by a
rusty sheet of corrugated Iron cov¬
ered by sandbags.

I have seen men with college de¬
grees grateful for a shelter in some
tumble-down musty stable too exposedand dangerous for domestic animals
th.1t were lung ago removed to the
zone of safety.
There is something about the resi-

denco of allied troops in such tumble¬
down barns akin to Christ in the man¬
ger. He saved humanity. Our troops
save democracy.
MOIJKIt.V l)fc\ ICKS

ix nmirrivn c-aves.
I have visited generals busy In

subterranean passages that resembled
sewer pipes, their faces and flgurt>sappearing as phantoms in tho dim
candle light And in such primitive
caves fomo of tho most modern devicesof ithe Twentieth Century were in¬
stalled Typewriters were clicking,and telephone switch-boards were
hitched to the moldy walls.

I have seen soldiers to their kne«?a-
in mud and water in the front line
trenches, outposts or shallow holes
carpeted with ill-smelling straw,
screened from the enemy sharpshooters by a margin of Inches
Far out in "no man's land." where a

cough or a whisper meant death I have
seen American. British and French
lighting men live in such "war homes."with finiling faces, not a complaint
on their lips or minds, animated byonly one wish, to "get at" the enemy-Hats swarm around the trenches and
billets, hungry for scraps of food.
Thousands of rodents driven from
ruined cities and villages, migrate in
search of fodder to the front lines.
I have seen trails of rats killed by gas
in front of tumbling buildings.
SWA It M OK n.vrs

victims or «;.\s
The other day we saw a great swarm

of dead rats in the front entrance of
an ancient prison wrecked by shells
They had almost reached the street
but were killed by mustard gas
To the soldiers the greatest menace

from the rats lies In the fact that
the rodents are such dangerous disease
carriers. The troops however, are in¬
different to them. Some claim the
rats can be trained like squirrels
They add uncanny touches to the "war
homes" though.
Kvery bit of the natural topographyIs utilized In making dugouts and

shelters.

The thousands of ntrnncrr* cominu
fo Hlrhmonii look first n« Times-Dis¬
patch H'niit Ad* for utiltahlr lionrdlnc
und rnomhiR place*. Advertise your
viiennt room* lly calling Itnndolpli 1.

DEATHS. -2
SJI Ki'I'KRKOX.Died this (FridayT inornitijr.8<-pteinber ». at his residence. 1 NorthH.i r vie Street. 11KN.IA.MIX F fll liPl'KItSON", in ills ninety-fir.-) j,.ar.Ffineral noMec later

Grand Opera Stars
Are Gone But.
you can still hear them sing
their greatest triumphs on the
Victor.
Though they are thousands of

miles away, Caruso, Molba, Tet-
razzini, and all the other famous
artists who make records ex¬
clusively for the Victor, sing for
you whenever and as often as
you wish.
Come In and heur them, and

see the different styles of the
Victrola. Easy terms if desired.

Visit Our Sheet .t^inie
Deportment.

jij
'! "The House Thnt Made Itlchmond

!' Musical."

Attention! DraftedMen!
We lire equipped to ninnage your

property for you daring: tl»e period
of your service In the itrmy, nnd
will he be Klflil to ltnve yo< Inter¬
view us on this subject.

American Trust Company
Tenth nntl Main Street*;

niClIMOND, VA.

JURY AWARDS DAMAGES
AGAINST TWO OFFICER!

Decision In Inltwl Stntf* Court lineHearing- on I.hw
Hnforvcmrnt.

DANVILLE, VA., September 19..Inthe United States Court of appeal*
hero to-day a decision was handeddown which is generally constructed
to have a bearing on tho operationof tho Mapt> law whero it relates to
activity of officers in searching forliquor The decision camo In the caeo ;of Thomas Crews who was awarded$000 damages by a Jury from tworevenue olllcers Who It Is chargedsearched his homo in Kranklin County.Revenue Annuls 11. V. Shugart aridJ. M. Wood, thinking they would findpart of a still In Cr«ws's home, raidedit without, a warrant. Crews objectedto the search because of the conditionof his wife. The oflicers persisted andfound a cap and worm which had beenIn a garret unused for four years.Crew was taken prisoner withoutwarrant. put in Martinsville jailand the oflicers left those parts. Nomittimus was Issued for tin* prisonerand. as no warrant was served, it wasimpossible to take proceedings to se¬cure bond. Finally a warrant wasIssued, but this did not charge tproper offense. Crews was kept Injail live days.

VIOLENT STORM RAGES '

I'orliiKiicNc Cui'iUl' In Sliukrn for Srv.oral Mourn, nml Vnnjr llouarn
Are Wrfrkrd.

MS HON. September 10..A violentstorm has been shaking the Portuguesecapital for some hours. Many housenhave been wrecked and several sectionshave been inundated. A number ofpersons are leported drowned.

Your shoes may escape at¬
tention in the crowd, but
your cravat is observed by
all. It's the keynote of
your dress, the most impor¬
tant thing of your whole
get up.
A $2 scarf will add $5 to
the apparent value of a $25
suit.

Fall neckwear in the choic¬
est colors.
Trices from 50c to $2.50.
All sorts of new Fall wear¬
ables are ready.for men

'

and boys.

The New Edison.

Don't confuse this with the
ordinary talking machine with
the nasal tone and steel needles.
The moment you hear it you'll

realize that it deserves to be
called Edison's greatest achieve¬
ment.

Iiav« you heard the New Edi¬
son'.'

C. B. Haynes & Co.
Incorporated

Second and Itroad Streets.

s a a a ia a a si q a biH

-re
B. £*/>>>(£)Low Pi ofitV^Ttol icv Stoi 9
Ilroad nt Jefferson.

Heaters
Rernemher that you'll neod a ygood Heater this winter that will Hburn soft coal, wood, oil or gna jLWo havo a big stock of the b«»t §makes."low profit prlcos" that jjjsavo you dollars.
Buy yours NOW.

EfiBiriDiriKHIHIIOBnilllBlBimitllHiliH


